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LIQUOR BOARD RESTRICTS 
CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT
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Licensing^ BoardWdecision P“ ^ & held*on ««in conjncHcn^,

means that corporate names, ing so. He's worried, because Bruce Currie, an ad- kind of influence is illegal." * ÉTaTthwaTte'thinks that

Braithwaite acknowledges when applied to Campus 
that this can happen, but that Entertainment this is 
it won t ^ happen at campus ridiculous. “We are really a 
events. Weve tried selling non-profit organization, 
one brand at a lower price, but Events are not geared to make

By CHRIS NAKASH 5^^

tattoflCeram.^am^n XSVK«H„g pm griJIttatiof and TrTi ÏÏÜSSto may Tim ,u JZn^oT'BrKite

broke all of its pXZ T sleduled for SnnTv Sk V"8?,"1 WOIj“ “a” *° fluC1nced by promotion - by continued,"And it's fine for a
records by raising over $19,000 the 25th of September at the Tand'oromrcto Their bafbut notTfTu'"eT TT.*° prlnt a full‘PaSe ad
te Cystic Fibrosis Research Lady Beaverbrook Gym - support. *“^uU hT^pTiT

In an interview with the _ Banners behind the bar advertising a band.” Accor-
Brunswickan, UNB Shinerama < ,$* » showing a company s name, ding to the Liquor Licensing
’88 Director Rachel Ingram 1 ‘ J”Jnd name,?r log° 15 Pfrmit- Board, it would also have to
said that due to the en- mÈÊ^M Æt*. 1 1 —.Cume; P.u11 out if the movie was 
thusiasum of 600 freshmen and Breweries, distilleries and shown in a licensed area.
committee members, over 
$19,000 was raised in one day.

Each year, Orientation 
week includes one day of shoe 
shining by frosh and commit
tee alike, to help raise funds for 
C.F.R. This year Julian 
Brewer, a UNB freshman, rais
ed the most money for CFR (as 
an individual) by collecting 
$372.00. This year’s total ex
ceeds last years’ by approx
imately two thousand dollars, 
but there is still more money to 
come in from the sale of Ex
travaganza tickets and the 
basketball foul shooting con
test.

SHINING!
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/ 1The Extravaganza, which 

took place last night, was com
prised of three bands and one 
solo act. Two dollars from the 
sale of each ticket went 
towards CFR. Ingram went on 
to say that the sale of tickets
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